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Pr**Uy .' e betioniloveri No nmore leay
cmmpaisuin tactica for another four year s Now we1
ceâO b*to*ê 9" l 9Y poveai processes.

out lm kdéra l du is. huhoeer, exposed
.the dslulsenes of ,r elhornal procsse more
Um&<a*vcidytems( ortThere are aree

omu K»ddot5o oSoa bouke*, inEdmonton
5aaoDits.home ridfin -cr à lage percentagte of
vovstly tudeas sd staff. Thorkebu w as eled
aller recivlsg a mere 33% of th. vote-lb our rîding.,
this meiss abat 67% of the vcfto e s d *&Wa
Tbhorkelsoq to bc their represmttve iu priament;
V?% who ame now, effecively, unreprmseuect The
tison for bis victéky was simple. the apposition vote

>w*» soit between the throe other parie who were
âctually lu th. race, destroylng amy posulbllity we
might bave hadfor deceatmtrpeatioue

The. second wus the emersence of free trade as the
ôverwheluain* ydominant issue on witheabsecalon
wau àxbhLAs important and historic tu issu. ont 1,,
what happened to ahe sall-bllconing féderu defîcit~
a"th lb oa of eavirounuenal issues wbicb WilIlkely
have Mmucflh mop auct c on &lves, evenaualiy, ath
fkee irade wll. What about abortion; when wil
womaa ntbetorved to rsvel to aheU. 1..or Toronto
fOu oth tierepeu ad volutury abortiouis? (l knew
sabom nlu'the former chtegor.)

The third was ahe. pater-level rhetoric w" heh
leaders OMM majorpartimeseu.cWly John Turner
a"d Brisa Mslropey, uaqd sd trouthout ah.
campaign. If only bdifof ah. daainp"ày sa"about
eta other are truc ahent we aré beiug governed by an
incompeleut bench of white collar criminals wbo only
sive a dama about heauelves. Actually, when yeu
tbink about a l l aes sese; we probably are.

luahe aidsi of a#l ahe dogie-do, toi pua la politely,
that Mies around during an election campaign, it bas
become clear ahat out goverumnena is really notbiug
more dmanà big lottery for a chance at patronage
appoiuamentà, pollitidfavours and feeding at tab-

Our so-called reentaaivuu mem so far remnoved
fro. ah. mundane readiales of our lives ahat iata no
wouder thaa ah. goverameat as regarded by many
people es an adversar a giant bureaucratic nightmare
dbat we ry to avoid dmatim with but soiuetimes mua

Despia. ai of ibis, we bivet, by mostamcunts, orne
of ahe mmut-effective sa, ly democtc ytk eMO in
ahe world. W. e a M li h.prou to beCanadiaus, m
because of our goverumasa.,bua becauswe have ahe
freedom to criticize la.

Akthoughi,of course, aheyre probably openlng a
C315 file on me rigba uow.1
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Letters

Letter --t-a*ctor
Re: Dasics forgoiten (Nov. i2)

AM a future teacher, I amn oencerned
about bow teachers are viewed by
th. public. Sisbhan MuldowSeyilu
ber article shows abat Educators aone
are not only ornes Who are concerned
about ah. future of Etlution.She
brings up Many f ah. common faIts-
cies h.lieved by people who do not
study in h. edocationfl&Wdand at te
samnetinte, sdmdemonstrates s typical
attitude towards teachers. I beleve
ber interpretations of educatlonal
pbllosopby warrant clarification.

PirutMs. Muldowney raises ah.
od argument about returning to the
*bmsies' 0of education. Teachers uow
(OMMs on bath ahe procesaof leaning
as welI as the product. Therefore, the
pbdlosopby of tacbing bus cbanged
for ah. botter.

Second, Ms. Muldowney ludiates
abat grammar la no longer taugba lu
ah. ichools snd abat »echers are just
arying te maintain saudeuts' interest
by doing more creave work. Noth-
iug cculd h. furihur front ahe trutb.
Students learu bett«r if ah. task is"
relevanta 10 them sud teachera are
now rying to capitalize on ah. student
interests to make aopics like grammar
Iess 'dry.'

As to Ms. Muldowuey's experience
abat Education students 'aimait con-
sistenly' score poorly on spelliug
and grammar test, ber sample is tee
smail to reflect tendeucies lu the
population. of 3086 full aîme Educa-
tien students. I believe abat mail
people lu the Faculy of Education
are here because ahèy wanat abecome
teachers. Unfortunaaely aber. are
aboie few wbo-are here for other
reasons. The Faculty of Education la
preparing for ahe implementaaon of"a quota system lin ah. ucar future.

My ouly complaina wiab Mi. Mul-
downeys w s tl hai she cotradicts.-
berseif. Sh. sates abat 'weslaould h.
lsstlliag a greaté respect for or
tescher. in our blus,' yea she under-

a tebconfdcc cfteachèe inl
ber article. if I1bMd -a»Y'quuualo

about ah. pbilosopby cf aeaching, I
woutd Igo ask a professional lu abat
field of study. lu other wr 1.
would moi commett on ah. effetive-.
»ma of teachers wltbout first provid-
fat teach.rs witb au opporiuuiy te
respond to th.m.

If yon are truly coucerned about
respecting techers, dmencornevisit
ils ta ah. Educatons Students Asmoçi-
alon sud fidout wbat ah.eifaculty
of Educaion lu really doing ao addreus
the maay issues lu Educaaion. I loch
forward to meeting you.

Brent Kisilevich, Presidena
*Education Studeuts' Association

SOMAFCO open ta lil
rdli.o"ymrth.wcnoef

article you printed on November 17
about gock Against Apartheid 2. To
use My Current favourite woMd, lawas
swehl, excepa for on.esmail thlag*
.The article stated ah. SOMAPCO

(Th. Solomon Mablangu Freédon
College) works toward ah. educiion
of exiled black South Africans. That
Lr truc, but Ilm afraid abat la gave ah.,
impresson aat SOMAFCO la open
to blacksonly, snd nohiug coutl b.
furiher frontah. truth.

Like dh. African National Congrems,
SOMAFCO s open to South Aficans
ofali colours. After aIl, la would b.
quite absurd forsa South African wbo
did not- wisb to live under ah.
prejudictal borrors cf apartheid to
then go to au institution abat pracied
racismi

.l1hopel1don't sound topicky, but
I fela abat that needed to h. cleared
up. AR lan ail, the article was eujoyed

ayred appreciaaed. Thanks
agalu.

Todd Flinatstone
Production Maager

Rock Agulrt Apartheid 2

Photog#'aph biased

Re: N*v. 15 ad in 7#fr6aleWy

m a oonfuud W 16 whatquaWi
lc&" Yom70 art 111W l nah lew

photo edîter. ArM yoaa looking for
soomunwlth uusdlibility, experienée
snd knowledge'of pbotagraphy, or
are yoia eâ4agONLY a&amale wlth

ihseualfcsiosor, aYo7m hoping
at aty luMew I l this position?
Iudolng from ah. Accomupadying
photcgraph in ah. advertisement,
you're obviously hoping fortbe latter.
Do you uot think th. photographisa
litti. blased and aloW discrlminatory?
Maybe by bavins a more tasteful
AND relevant lbotograpb4 you would
not h. 'offeading ah. majority 0f th.
population, - ud you'd probably
attract a larger pool of qualifled
applacants.

- D. Grinevitch
Faculty of Business

Christ spoke truth
R. Cure unproven (Nov. 10)

Mr. Hlussein, I feel c6mpeiled 10
respond go your article because you
asked me a valid question sud 1
believe abat tbere is an answer wbich
is equally valid. Wby do I 'fassume'm
abat Jesus is ah. only cure for si, and
what prooif dol1 bave. You bail stated
abat there wua 'obvlously noue' aSitce
God can'a h. 'qusnlfed empiricaly'f.
Well, 1 bave to agree with you 'L to a
point. There areu'tasny formula. or
oquations abat can measure, weigh,
or 'prove' Ood. But that's juat fine,
becaus. God wouldn't b. God if you
could perform experiments on Hina
lu a lab or confine Him to s beaker.
Perbaps 1 can't scientifically »provel
God in th. manner whicb you are
askiu&, but God csn b. proven through
Hâ words, the Bible, whicb werejust
as truc aud vàtld andapplicable 2000
years 180 as th"y are ioday.

lItnever bas been sud neyer will b.
My purpose ta force you or ayon.-
else to believe as I believe. My
liulaeaM vey Ctlan's purpose
la ta peinat Yom ap(the Irrefutable
Word of <lad, ah. bible, aud bave
you choout for yourself.

Galynne Howard
Edouation il
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